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Research on the adaptability of space environment about NbN 
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Abstract： The high sensitivity terahertz detection module （HSTDM） is one of the scientific instruments of the 
China Sky Survey Telescope.  HSTDM is a high-resolution spectrometer and the first space heterodyne receiver us⁃
ing niobium nitride （NbN）-based superconducting tunnel junction （Superconductor - Insulator - Superconductor 

（SIS）） mixer （the NbN SIS mixer）.  The NbN SIS mixer must meet the specification requested for a space envi⁃
ronment， such as high operation reliability， robustness to vibration， cosmic irradiation， and thermal variation.  
This paper presents the space qualification tests performed on the NbN SIS mixer， including sine and random vi⁃
bration tests， single-particle irradiation test， total dose radiation test， and thermal cycling test.  The mixer’s per⁃
formance analysis confirms that it can meet the space application requirements of HSTDM.
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高灵敏度太赫兹探测模块氮化铌超导SIS混频器空间环境适应性研究

张 坤 1，2， 姚 明 1， 刘 冬 1， 刘博梁 1，2， 李 婧 1， 姚骑均 1， 史生才 1*
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摘要：高灵敏度太赫兹探测模块（High Sensitivity Terahertz Detection Module， HSTDM）是中国巡天望远镜的科

学载荷之一。HSTDM是一台工作频段为 410~510 GHz的高灵敏度高频率分辨率的外差混频接收机，其核心

是工作在 10 K温区的氮化铌（NbN）基超导隧道结（Superconductor - Insulator – Superconductor， SIS）混频器。
HSTDM将首次实现氮化铌（NbN）基超导 SIS混频器的空间应用。NbN基超导 SIS混频器应适应空间环境的特

殊要求，如高可靠性，对振动、宇宙辐照和热变化的适应性。对NbN基超导 SIS混频器进行的鉴定试验测试，
包括正弦振动试验、随机振动试验、单粒子辐照试验、总剂量辐照试验和热循环试验。研究结果表明氮化铌

（NbN）基超导SIS混频器能够满足HSTDM的空间应用需求。
关 键 词：太赫兹；超导；超导隧道结（Superconductor - Insulator - Superconductor， SIS）混频器；空间适应性
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Introduction
The China Sky Survey Telescope （CSST） is an opti⁃cal broadband space observation instrument that co-or⁃bits with the China Space Station， as shown in Fig.  1.  CSST is scheduled for launch in 2024 and should operate in orbit for more than ten years.  When operational CSST 

will provide unprecedented astronomical observational 
opportunities in the optical and THz bands and study cos⁃
mic dark matter， dark energy， compact celestial bodies， 
and the formation and evolution of galaxies ［1］.  Carrying 
out THz astronomical observations in space can eliminate 
the influence of the earth's atmosphere on the absorption 
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of THz signals ［2-3］ and obtain remarkable scientific achievements in THz astronomy ［4-7］.  CSST will provide a good opportunity for China's THz astronomical observa⁃tion.

High sensitivity terahertz detection module（HST⁃DM） is one of the scientific instruments onboard the CSST.  HSTDM is a high-resolution spectrometer and the first space heterodyne receiver using NbN SIS mixers with nearly five times quantum-noise limited sensitivity.  The specifications of HSTDM compared with HIFI band 1［8］ and Odin are shown in Table 1.  Covering a frequency range from 410 GHz to 510 GHz and a 2 GHz wide inter⁃mediate frequency （IF） and with a spectral resolution higher than HIFI and Odin， HSTDM will probe many as⁃trophysical sources via their rotational molecular lines.  HSTDM will detect many molecular spectral lines in the 410−480 GHz for the first time in space.HSTDM is another device that uses SIS mixer receiv⁃ers in space after Herschel HIFI and JEM/SMILES ［9］.  The HIFI and JEM/SMILES have realized the space ap⁃plication of Nb superconducting SIS mixers， and HSTDM will achieve the space application of NbN SIS mixers for the first time.  The superconducting transition tempera⁃ture （Tc） of NbN is about 16 K， so the NbN SIS mixer can work at 10 K temperature region ［10］， which can sig⁃nificantly reduce the difficulty of space cooling.  For the space application of HSTDM， NbN SIS mixers should meet the requirements of high operation reliability and adaptation to the space environment.  This paper studies the space environment adaptability of NbN SIS mixers from three aspects： vibration， cosmic irradiation， and thermal variation.
1 Design and characterization of NbN 
SIS mixer 

The NbN SIS mixer chip is installed in a mixer 

block （as shown in Fig.  2）， which provides mechanical， optical， electrical， and thermal interfaces for the chip.  The size of the mixer block is 59 mm×43 mm×25 mm， and it is composed of a local oscillator signal horn， a ra⁃dio frequency signal horn， a waveguide directional cou⁃pler， and a base cover.  The LO and RF signals are com⁃bined by the directional coupler and then transmitted to the chip through the waveguide.  The chip is installed in the chip-packaging slot with hot melt wax and connected to the bias-T circuit and block by ultrasonic spot welding with Φ25 μm aluminum wire.  The IF SMA connector， DC bias connector， and DC bias circuit board are mount⁃ed on the cover of the block.  To meet the specified con⁃nection interfaces of the mixer block， an orthogonal tran⁃sition was needed between the IF output SMA connector and the bias-T board.  We have chosen the low transmis⁃sion loss and flexible POGO connectors between the IF SMA connector and the bias-T board and between the DC bias board and the bias-T board ［11］.  The POGO pins are pressed on the DC and IF pads via spring to transmit the signals.  We use permanent magnets to suppress the Jo⁃sephson effect of the NbN SIS mixer， which are mounted in the block on both sides of the mixer.

We have characterized the performance of the NbN SIS mixer before the mechanical vibration and particle ir⁃radiation test.  Figure 3 shows the I-V curves of the NbN SIS mixer at room temperature and low temperature.  Ac⁃cording to the calculation， we can obtain that the room temperature resistance of the NbN SIS mixer is about 225 Ω， and the mixer energy gap voltage Vgap=5. 5 mV， nor⁃mal resistance Rn=30. 1 Ω.  The receiver noise tempera⁃ture was derived by the Y-factor method， monitoring the receiver IF output with hot （300 K） and cold （77 K） loads presented at the receiver input.  Figure 4 shows the LO-pumped I-V curve along with the IF power output for the hot and cold loads at 490 GHz.  The receiver noise temperature at 490 GHz is about （170±5） K.

Fig. 1　Schematic diagram of the co-orbit flight between CSST 
and China Space Station
图1　中国巡天望远镜与中国空间站共轨飞行示意图

Table 1　Specifications of HSTDM, HIFI band1, and Odin
表1　HSTDM，HIFI band1 和Odin的技术参数

Fig .  2　Images of the SIS chip and bias-T board in the block
图2　混频器腔体内SIS芯片和bias-T电路照片
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of THz signals ［2-3］ and obtain remarkable scientific achievements in THz astronomy ［4-7］.  CSST will provide a good opportunity for China's THz astronomical observa⁃tion.

High sensitivity terahertz detection module（HST⁃DM） is one of the scientific instruments onboard the CSST.  HSTDM is a high-resolution spectrometer and the first space heterodyne receiver using NbN SIS mixers with nearly five times quantum-noise limited sensitivity.  The specifications of HSTDM compared with HIFI band 1［8］ and Odin are shown in Table 1.  Covering a frequency range from 410 GHz to 510 GHz and a 2 GHz wide inter⁃mediate frequency （IF） and with a spectral resolution higher than HIFI and Odin， HSTDM will probe many as⁃trophysical sources via their rotational molecular lines.  HSTDM will detect many molecular spectral lines in the 410−480 GHz for the first time in space.HSTDM is another device that uses SIS mixer receiv⁃ers in space after Herschel HIFI and JEM/SMILES ［9］.  The HIFI and JEM/SMILES have realized the space ap⁃plication of Nb superconducting SIS mixers， and HSTDM will achieve the space application of NbN SIS mixers for the first time.  The superconducting transition tempera⁃ture （Tc） of NbN is about 16 K， so the NbN SIS mixer can work at 10 K temperature region ［10］， which can sig⁃nificantly reduce the difficulty of space cooling.  For the space application of HSTDM， NbN SIS mixers should meet the requirements of high operation reliability and adaptation to the space environment.  This paper studies the space environment adaptability of NbN SIS mixers from three aspects： vibration， cosmic irradiation， and thermal variation.
1 Design and characterization of NbN 
SIS mixer 

The NbN SIS mixer chip is installed in a mixer 

block （as shown in Fig.  2）， which provides mechanical， optical， electrical， and thermal interfaces for the chip.  The size of the mixer block is 59 mm×43 mm×25 mm， and it is composed of a local oscillator signal horn， a ra⁃dio frequency signal horn， a waveguide directional cou⁃pler， and a base cover.  The LO and RF signals are com⁃bined by the directional coupler and then transmitted to the chip through the waveguide.  The chip is installed in the chip-packaging slot with hot melt wax and connected to the bias-T circuit and block by ultrasonic spot welding with Φ25 μm aluminum wire.  The IF SMA connector， DC bias connector， and DC bias circuit board are mount⁃ed on the cover of the block.  To meet the specified con⁃nection interfaces of the mixer block， an orthogonal tran⁃sition was needed between the IF output SMA connector and the bias-T board.  We have chosen the low transmis⁃sion loss and flexible POGO connectors between the IF SMA connector and the bias-T board and between the DC bias board and the bias-T board ［11］.  The POGO pins are pressed on the DC and IF pads via spring to transmit the signals.  We use permanent magnets to suppress the Jo⁃sephson effect of the NbN SIS mixer， which are mounted in the block on both sides of the mixer.

We have characterized the performance of the NbN SIS mixer before the mechanical vibration and particle ir⁃radiation test.  Figure 3 shows the I-V curves of the NbN SIS mixer at room temperature and low temperature.  Ac⁃cording to the calculation， we can obtain that the room temperature resistance of the NbN SIS mixer is about 225 Ω， and the mixer energy gap voltage Vgap=5. 5 mV， nor⁃mal resistance Rn=30. 1 Ω.  The receiver noise tempera⁃ture was derived by the Y-factor method， monitoring the receiver IF output with hot （300 K） and cold （77 K） loads presented at the receiver input.  Figure 4 shows the LO-pumped I-V curve along with the IF power output for the hot and cold loads at 490 GHz.  The receiver noise temperature at 490 GHz is about （170±5） K.

Fig. 1　Schematic diagram of the co-orbit flight between CSST 
and China Space Station
图1　中国巡天望远镜与中国空间站共轨飞行示意图

Table 1　Specifications of HSTDM, HIFI band1, and Odin
表1　HSTDM，HIFI band1 和Odin的技术参数

Odin
Herschel HIFIband 1

HSTDM

Frequency/GHz
486~504/541~580

480~640
410~510

Angular resolution /arcsec
120
40

＜100

Noise temperature /K
3 000

70~110
＜250

Spectral resolution /kHz
1 000
125

＜100

Fig .  2　Images of the SIS chip and bias-T board in the block
图2　混频器腔体内SIS芯片和bias-T电路照片
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2 Vibration test 
The size of the NbN SIS mixer chip is 2 000 μm×102 μm×51 μm， and the weight is about 27 μg， the tun⁃nel junction area is about 1 μm2.  The chip itself is not sensitive to mechanical vibration.  The POGO connectorc and fixation of the mixer chip or bonding might fail after repeated thermal cycling test or due to the strong vibra⁃tions during launch.  HSTDM can use POGO connectors because it has been proven on HIFI， but environmental tests still need to verify its reliability.  Sticking and fixing tiny chips with hot-melt wax has been widely used in the packaging of superconducting mixers on ground-based telescopes， but HSTDM will apply this method in space for the first time， so it is necessary to verify the reliability of the mixer chips through mechanical tests.  To prevent the bonding wires from breaking or the welding spots from falling off due to vibration during the launching pro⁃cess， wax was used to seal the bonding wires and the welding spots at both ends of the mixer chip to improve the mechanical resistance.  Therefore we vibration-tested at room temperature， at the Technical Institute of Phys⁃ics and Chemistry （TIPC）， CAS， a complete demonstra⁃tion model （DM） containing a real NbN SIS mixer.  The tests include sine vibration and random vibration.  The vi⁃bration specifications from the decomposition of CSST 

qualification vibration conditions in the three directions of X， Y， and Z are listed in Table 2.The mixer block was bolted on an interface plate and then installed on the vibration table， in different con⁃figurations to test all three axes X， Y， and Z.  One accel⁃erometer was fixed on the plate for monitoring the me⁃chanical response of the mixer block during the vibration process.First， there was no major resonance during the vi⁃bration test at low frequencies（＜200 Hz）.  One small （1 g） resonance showed up near 1 260 Hz in the random test for the X axes， and one small （0. 5 g） resonance showed up near 1 790 Hz in the random rest for the Z axes.  It could be a resonance in the interface plate bolting， or in the mixer unit itself.  Furthermore， such a high-frequen⁃cy resonance presents no threat to the mixer.Second， these tests were an opportunity to test the reliability of the SIS mixer mounting and gluing tech⁃niques， the POGO connectors， and the circuit boards sol⁃dered on the aluminum block.  We found no damage on any mechanical part after the vibration tests， and the mixer chip is not loose.

Third， we tested the unpumped and LO-pumped I-V curves and the IF power for the hot and cold loads at 490 GHz to study the effect of mechanical vibration on the performance of NbN SIS mixer.  The IF power outputs are basically the same before and after the vibration tests with the same pumping current of the mixer.  Comparison of the NbN SIS mixer characteristics before and after the vibration test demonstrates no loss of function or perfor⁃mance degradation.  The test results show that the fixa⁃tion of the NbN SIS mixer chip and the bonding wire con⁃nection is reliable， and the POGO connector can adapt to the mechanical vibration environment.
3 Radiation test 

CSST operates at Low-Earth Orbit （LEO） with an or⁃bital altitude of about 400 km.  The main sources of LEO charged particle radiation are： （1） Galactic cosmic rays 

Fig.  3　 I-V curves of NbN SIS mixer at room temperature and 
4. 2 K
图3　NbN SIS混频器在常温和4. 2 K时的 I-V曲线

Fig.  4　LO-pumped I-V curve and IF power curves at 490 GHz
图 4　混频器在本振信号为 490 GHz时泵浦 I-V曲线和中频功
率曲线

Table 2　Vibration specifications in X, Y, and Z
表2　X/Y/Z方向的振动量级参数

X

Sine Vibrations
Frequency/Hz

10~15
15~30

30~100
Sweep rate

Random Vibrations
Frequency/Hz

10~20
20~200

200~2 000
Duration

Qualified level
8. 83 mm

8 g
6. 5 g

2 oct/min

Qualified level
9 dB/oct

0. 075 g²/Hz
-3 dB/oct

2 min

Y、Z

Frequency/Hz
5~15

15~70
70~100

Sweep rate

Frequency/Hz
10~20

20~200
200~2 000
Duration

Qualified level
6. 62 mm

6 g
4. 44 g

2 oct/min

Qualified level
9 dB/oct

0. 031 5 g²/Hz
-3 dB/oct

2 min

（charged particles from outside the solar system）； （2） Electrons and protons captured by the Earth's radiation belts； （3） Solar cosmic rays ［12］.  High-energy heavy ions and protons in galactic and solar cosmic rays， as well as high-energy protons in the Earth's radiation belts， can in⁃duce single-event effects in microelectronic devices.  The long-term accumulation of electrons and protons on the device may affect the performance of optoelectronic de⁃vices and cause device damage.  The orbital height of CSST is about 400 km， and it will operate in orbit for 10 years.  The components must be anti-single-event flip⁃ping and anti-single-event locking and can withstand a to⁃tal ionizing dose of not less than 20 krad （Si）.According to the influence of particle irradiation on the ESA-ISO detector， the probability that particles hit a 1 μm2 tunnel junction is about once every 107 seconds ［13］， so the probability of the NbN SIS mixer in orbit being af⁃fected by charged particles during operation is very low.  The single event effect on the NbN SIS mixer may be the breakdown of the tunnel junction barrier layer caused by the bombardment of high-energy particles， thereby affect⁃ing the energy gap voltage and leakage current of the mix⁃er.  Total dose radiation exposure may cause damage to the mixer， resulting in deterioration of its performance or loss of function.  Therefore it is important to assess the re⁃sistance to ionizing radiation of SIS mixers.  We conduct⁃ed single-particle irradiation and total dose irradiation ex⁃periments on NbN SIS mixers to study the effect on the performance of NbN SIS mixers.  The cover of the mixer block was opened so that the particles can radiate on the mixer chip.  The bias voltage and current were monitored during the irradiation test.  We use three heavy ions to ra⁃diate the NbN SIS mixer for the single-particle irradiation test.  Table 3 shows the parameters of single-particle irra⁃diation.  The bias voltage and current of the NbN SIS mix⁃er are changeless during single-particle irradiation.  The test results show that the single-event effect threshold val⁃ue of the NbN SIS mixer is greater than 37. 31 MeV∙cm2/mg. We performed 20 krad （Si） irradiation test on the NbN SIS mixer using Co60， while the irradiation time was 56 hours.  The bias voltage and current of the NbN SIS mixer were changeless during the test.  Figure 4 shows the LO-pumped I-V curves of the NbN SIS mixer before and after the irradiation test at 490 GHz and the IF power output for the cold and hot loads.  The test results show that the mixer's gap voltage and normal-state resis⁃tance did not change after irradiation， and the particle ir⁃radiation did not cause loss of function to the NbN SIS mixer.  The differences in P-V curves between 0 mV to 3 

mV are due to the Josephson effect caused by different magnetic fields of the test system.According to the IF power corresponding to the cold and heat load， we can obtain the receiver noise tempera⁃ture using the Y-factor method in the bias voltage range of 3. 8−4. 4 mV shown in Fig.  5.  The results show that the receiver noise temperature does not deteriorate signif⁃icantly after irradiation with a total dose of 20 krad （Si）， but there are some differences in the noise temperature before and after irradiation.  Combined with the charac⁃terization of the DC and mixing characteristics of the NbN SIS mixer before and after irradiation， the main rea⁃son might be the differences in the measurement system and test environment between the twice experiments.  When CSST works in orbit， the block， cryostat， HSTDM structure frame， and CSST shell can provide effective shielding for the mixer chip to reduce the total ionizing dose and the energy of high-energy particles reaching the chip.  The NbN SIS mixer chip’s external structure has an equivalent aluminum thickness of about 8 mm， and the effective total dose reaching the chip is about 840 rad 
（Si）， which is much smaller than 20 krad （Si）.  The test results show that the NbN SIS mixer is insensitive to sin⁃gle-particle irradiation and can withstand irradiation with a total dose of 20 krad （Si）.

4 Thermal cycling and bake-out test 
Thermal cycling test could evaluate and validate thermal design safety margins and accelerate exposure to potential defects in products， eliminate early failures， and improve product reliability.  The thermal cycling test conditions of NbN SIS mixer are from 4 K to 300 K， with 20−30 cycles ［11，13］.  Extensive experience exists from lab⁃oratory dipstick measurements and indicates that no prob⁃

Table 3　Parameters of the single-particle irradiation
表3　单粒子辐照参数

Fig.  5　Receiver noise temperature before and after irradiation at 
490 GHz
图5　接收机在辐照前后的噪声温度（本振为490 GHz）
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4 Thermal cycling and bake-out test 
Thermal cycling test could evaluate and validate thermal design safety margins and accelerate exposure to potential defects in products， eliminate early failures， and improve product reliability.  The thermal cycling test conditions of NbN SIS mixer are from 4 K to 300 K， with 20−30 cycles ［11，13］.  Extensive experience exists from lab⁃oratory dipstick measurements and indicates that no prob⁃

Table 3　Parameters of the single-particle irradiation
表3　单粒子辐照参数

Particle type
48Ti10，15+

35Cl11，14+

74Ge11，20+

Energy/MeV
169
160
208

LET/（MeV∙cm2 /mg）
21. 8

13. 05
37. 31

Range in silicon/μm
34. 7

46. 03
30. 3

Irradiation time/mins
4
3
4

Total particles
2. 9 × 106

6. 1 × 106

6. 8 × 105

Fig.  5　Receiver noise temperature before and after irradiation at 
490 GHz
图5　接收机在辐照前后的噪声温度（本振为490 GHz）
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lem is to be expected.  We have tested the integrated block for more than 20 cycles in the laboratory.  The re⁃sults showed that the thermal cycling test did not affect the performance of the NbN SIS mixer chip.  The POGO connectors， wax fixation， and electronic components adapt to the thermal cycling test.The internal structures of the HSTDM cryostat need to be baked at 80 ℃ before launching to remove the inter⁃nal contamination gas.  However， during junction fabrica⁃tion， higher temperatures are used for baking the photore⁃sist， and SIS mixer chips are heated at about 120 ℃ when mounted， so the bake-out test is OK for the NbN SIS mixer.  We will test the mixer for its resistance to a 140-hour long， 80 ℃ bake-out in a thermal vacuum chamber.Through the performance test of the NbN SIS mixer after the thermal cycling test， the results show that the mixer can adapt to the working thermal environment.
5 Conclusion 

This paper has described the tests space qualifica⁃tion of NbN SIS mixers， including mechanical vibration test， particle irradiation test， and thermal cycling test.  The DM has successfully passed these tests.  Properties characterization of the mixer before and after the tests demonstrates that the mixer and the integrated block can adapt space environment.  The research results in this pa⁃per have guiding significance for the qualification model development of HSTDM.
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